Minutes of December 16,2015 Meeting held at My Boys Pizza
Meeting was called to order at 6:21pm. Guests were Jim & Myra Yourdon of the South
Lane Club who came to invite us to their annual Polar Bear Fly-In
on New Year’s Day, Friday, Jan.lst. It will be held at Mosby Field at Mosby Creek. All
are welcome.
Tonight’s meeting was attended by members and their spouses and total attendance was
19. The Secretary read the minutes of the November meeting and they
were seconded and approved. Bill & Vickie Schneider gave a very detailed report of all
income and expenses with beginning and ending balances. Ending
balance was $2395.70.
John Risbrough asked for input regarding scheduling of events for 2016. Our annual
Swap & Shop in Creswell was scheduled again for 2016.
Bill Hastings said he would check with city hail for availability of the community center
and also see if we could hold it at same time as Creswell’s city wide garage
sale. We wIll also have a swap meet at Walker field on June 4th. The Blackberry Festival
Float Fly this year will be on Ju1y22-24th. September Float Fly at Dexter
Lake will be on the 10th of that month headed up by Bill Schneider and Bill Spencer.
Very soon now our new Treasurer, Rod Madison and out going Treasurer, Bill Schneider
will be changing offices and officially notify the bank we use.
Newly elected officers for 2016 are as follows:
President, John Risbrough, Vice President, Bill Hastings, Treasurer, Rod Madison and
Secretary, Bill Spencer
2015 Officers were as follows:
President, John Risbrough, Vice President, Bill Spencer, Treasurer, Bill Schneider and
Secretary, Bill Hastings
On a safety issue John Risbrough mentioned that who ever flies at the field, even one
person, should unlock the main door to the field shelter where the emergency
first aid kit and field address location is in case of a need arising and this would give
access available.
Show & Tell: Gary Smith brought his P-40 weather vein he’d just completed. Bill
Hastings brought a large framed photograph of a WW2 B-17 with it’s crew from that era
he’d bought from an antique store in Springfield that afternoon.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm

